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They say she 

û» at her first
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here.»» “X wish,” spoke the Utter anxiously, 
“that aunt wouldn’t carry that bright 
yellow parasol, I’m afraid it will make 
ua trouble some day.”

‘•Nouwuael” was the reply ; “wo 
always have the herd on this side cf 
the range while she goes and comes. 
She can't bo hurt "

“But the critters might stampede on

“Paul is deserting ufrt * passed 
through Aunt Serena’s mind, and her 
heart sank as she spoke the words 
more to herself than to the children.

It teemed so. Reining His pony 
aside he was riding lrke ' ' '
the ranch house, which wa:

5 .3THE/ Royal make* the food pare,
wholesome amt detieleea.she was partly 

time the ranch 
it the Hour like 
the eastern salt 
» set inside th” 
as the subject of 
roily as well se

8 't -T-
30., «. 8,

• Wf! a 11 lg Company,

" 1 ? a |3

W<nd cleanse the 
i equals Ayer's f ' Îm

lworks. The,

BS of five in advance $4 00.
Î, a little 
) saw it,

aabeatwd helpless heeid,. hi, found

foreturn. B„M
Like a flash into bis miqd had 
the words of an old cattleman who had I

that's my uta- outOLÜ i,no Irai ten cein’t doubt 
ught it at the Local ”neplitiwa were not

to 'see m the south sides, it ain’t likely they'll go in that 
direction, anyhow.”

But Theo did act know as much 
about the ways of cattle as did his given him advice In the art of manag- 
older brother ; nor waa he animated by ing a herd.
the same personal interest in the herd’s “Yoh kin do more with a bunch of 
welfare.

west.
heir foirnar set-
iuppoee you are 
rour new placer 
I’m working for

—OF—muet he guan

Eesseee:
|#a all work turned out,

Nakiv communications from all parts

sSaasxs^S
cation, although the same may be writt n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunlcattoufl to 
DAVIBON BROS.,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolf ville, ». B

“But then it’s just what you’d allow 
to find a school teacher doing,” said 
Paul. His contempt for school teachers 
was, however, largely assumed, and he 
often wished he were capable of teach, 
ing the neighborl:oud school, as his 
aunt , was doing. He longed for her 
knowledge of boo ks every time he saw 
her crossing the prairie to the sod 
school house, a mile or more from the 
ranch, where all tin settlers’ ohildrc11 
gathered. r fjIPv:

But something else was of more 
pressing importance. ~‘ 
ranch was becoming 
drought had prevented the starting of 
a new growth, f;i yBlfPp’'

“We must move the eftock down 
nearer the ranch house,” ordered the 
chief herder ; and the men allowed the 
cattle to graae closer to the corral.

Five thousand bead of Texas cattle| 
A little sea of horns, thin, 
faces, sharp backs aod,|iwitching tails 
—it was a difficult thing to manage 

SELECT STORY. au army that skill Alone could control 
For man nor horse singly they had 

Aunt Serena’s Salt Bag. neither respect nor fear jr bat a man on 
a horse could rule them, provided there 
wére enough men on horses.

As the hot summer days merged 
into autumn, no rain came to start the 
grass—something uneiàmpled in the 
history of the

OXEORD AND MONCTON LIIHT 
HOMESPUNS.

ed.’’
0aked a teacher of

Put away that dark Suit It is 
omy to wear a $20.00 Scotch 
would last you all next winter when a $13.00 
to $15.00 Homespun or light Tweed will give 
you solid comfort, not show dust and save that 
dark, heavy Suit.

poor econ- 
Twed thatreatuie arose and 

orain.”

cattle by thuir likes and their dislikes," 
had been a part of his philosophy ; “and 
I ’speot they’re a good bit tike humans 
in that.”

Already Paul was near the ranch 
house, and the anxious watohers 
him stop his horse with a severity 
which nearly brought the faithful 
creature to his knees, dismount; dash

novAi mwo rowotrt eo>, ww 10m,It was three o’clock when the 
brothers met again.

“Say, Theo,” were Paul’s words as 
he rode close to his companion, “I’m 
awful thirsty. I wish you’d ride over 
to the house and bring out a can of 
water. The cattle are a little quieter 
now, aud I’ll watch for both of us.”
& Without a word Theo was off, glad 
of a respite, and enjoying the brisk 
canter to which he spurred his willing 
pony.

Before the first of the cattle had 
reached the white line Paul was serose 
the herd's track and was trimming to 

saw 1 come back further on. But it waB

seems to nave 
r. She—That w 

know that a 
ried over into the 
chronic.

Ki'ii'i
OVH FIXË STOCK

unnecessary. As the first flank reach- 
ed the seeming slight barrier a familiar 

. . and appetizing odor reached the du-
m through the open door reappear tl,„dedm>S.riti. Forgetting their ire- 
with;so»«tb.ngmh|,.rm, leap to the th, s(rong bceve3 s,aokeo<d
saddle end race pellmell .fast a, the L-r Th0 crowdiDg llMjrede

pony s feet would cry htm, toward ,,ed lo,Kird, Ut thcM, to0,
the head of the herd -gam. u tho ^ „„d iu a moment the

The cattle were^omog o> W herd ea| Il0oling aod etriviog
than at the «tart, but ootther had dm for -- of th, a„inlala. greaK,t 
oowboya’ efforts beeo * * Pau) seeing what would hap-
them. Moreover the augr, eye. of rode M ali,l dolling out the ea t 
the leaders appeared to hare been I ,u he tlld , lio, loog tD0Ugh l0 
fasciuated by the yellow pataeol wb.ch ^ 6,E,ter p„, „f tlie herd lnd
shoo, brightly in the sunlight, and , being crushed In the

» a”"6 '*ki“g lheir W°J. ll,llo",cd bi tk' tl,roog. Aa he looked back and saw 
f Vrhole frantic mass, dn.etly toward it.L ^ elluipedld bratea iiDki„g
. In the a.r was an odor of braised boros hat0 ,d4 thl ,0 t0 their knece to liok

_4.3 2— .L- a l, * C ,,, „, ft _ . .

it Ueoige’a wife ii 

» be settled out of 

y her awheel.

CRZNDALL,
MANAOER.
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83 grass on the 
t. and the

TELEPHONE NO- 3B-

close at 6 16
WANTED
mond Jubilee," Oveilluwing with latest 
and richest pictures. Oontaiiirf the en
dorsed biography of Her Majesty, with 
authentic History of her remarkable 
reign, and foil account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big book. Tre
mendous demand. Bonanza for agents. 
Commission 50 per cent. Credit given. 
Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid 
Write quiick for outfit and territory. 
THE DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 7 
356 Dearborn tit, Chicago.

POETRY.

Thé Mother's Inspiration.

Had I no

becoming an ex- 
ter. Heia. Does 
l ? Imitate natnzdT^ 
puts coltto-ifito a 
never dreamed of.

ave you made for

Nor did he lessen his pace on his 
return. Paring swiftly along he ap
proached Paul aud the herd, carrying 
the can of water and thrilled by the 
exercise of the half mile ride.

As be drew near, the pony braced 
itself for the sudden stopping ; but 
before the halt came there was an 
accident. Into one of the numerous 
gopher holes, which dot the prairies o 
the west, went cne of the horse’sTory-
Sik—--:--- -

little feet to guide 
Along life’s toilsome way,

My own more frequently might slide, 
More often go astray.

But when I meet my baby’s 
At God’s own bar’l stand.

And angels draw me toward the skies 
While baby holds my hand.

mPLS’b BAHK OF HALIFAX. 
Ofm but 10 «. m. to 3 p. m. I'losed

a6«„l

old man, whom he 
ther-in-law. Well, 
lly, I am a Method- 
nit your views I am |

about to graduate) 
ant gown is ready, I 

bet I shall write

(ebont to graduât») * 
of you. 1 «elected

Liniment In the

.y«",
nervous

4 hurt-lK’».

IbaPTIBT CHOBCB—Bcv. T. Trotter, l.“Xvke„ Sunday, It

m and 7 p m ; Buaday School at 2 30 pm

,P»ptrtpîS«-ncrti„Kt,„ Tuerie/ eveu-
.Ing.t 7 J', o’clock u:"i ix-gulai Vtmrct. 
iprSyer-mecUng on Thurediy evening at 
Xao. Wonrau'e
meet, on (Vedneriay afler the Oral tuu, 
day In the tirst Sunday In the uiontb at
18,30 p in.

Property for Sale In 
Wolfville!

:t W

ai in the track of the herd was not* u Au f(,„ h, had spread> he hu8l«d 
thau one struggling bi ast which had1Dwelling containing nine rooms, be- “What makes the Dunk so heavy ?" 

les bath-room and kitchen, with hot . p . , ,Aand cold water, and all rooderu improve- aBked 1 aul’ a8 he tlie old
merits ; good outbuildings ; three acres of fashioned leather covered box from the 
land with apple, pear, plum and cherry {&UQh house.
ÏÏ'nMr'.ïboo'h.eimrcbè^pittoXelae". ‘0old »lld Pr™'™« Hone., likely.

pin ot r"“*.... 00 Î»■"
“Aunt Serena wouldn’t bring those.”
“Of course she wouldn’t,” put in 

^rafa Hop) that lady herself, coming from the
dwelling which was to be her homo for

CHINESE LAUNDRY, a year. “I guess 1 know belter than
... t/ 111*. M e to bring anything like that out here—
Wolfville, W.a, wby don.t J0U have a board walk

instead of a dirt path to jour house ?”
“ This isn’t Connecticut, Aunt ; ita 

Texas, an’ mighty near the Pan
handle,” replied Paul. “If you visit 
the Texans do as the Texans do; you 
know the proverb.’’

“It is not a proverb, and you did 
not quote it correctly ; but hurry in 
with the trunk.”

In an instant Theo was hurled head* 
long from the deep saddle and went, as 
did his pony, rolling on the sod. The 
water can broke as it fell, arid the 
clink of its smashing could be heard a

aloud,
fallen in the Va ce and been trampled to 
death by its companions.

But Paul .was well in advance of 
veil the foremost, and a gap of many 

.... a.inv tlie spur bml the school F„y. 
urried tow.ard the

“The old cattleman,” he thought |
“was right—twas their ‘likes' that 1
eauglit ’em.” J|

(ns'of ;oor Em; salt, Aunt ocruu», •
"Oit I p-ioeî—Oit 1 ’ ho was svyiog j remarked Theo rogaieblj, the following 

os be leaned low on bis pony's neck and dly.
pressed the spore hard r and harder on “Not at all," was tho reply | “bat I 

shall send for some mote at once, and 
saw I Paul can’t poor it out as ho did tho

iiipriaonment for life 
ise, like scrofula, for 1 
mer, certainly, would 1 
it not that Ayer 8 1

lways cfme w the ] 
poor sufferer health, I

or three

u;uu.-Uuv. P.
m MuC*«Jiald, 8$. A., Vaster. bt Audiew o. 
SluTcii, Wolfville : vublic WWTiWp every

at 3 p. m. buaiL-
Prayer Meeting on Poesday at T.3U y. m.

wnwoMUT CliUUtJH-Kcv.
Hale, Tailor. Barvlcca ou tiro caUUttb 
till a. m. aud 1 T- m. baLlialh ocltool 

,a o'clock a m Prayer .'“a Mured., ovcuiug at 1 30 All th. 
..cats are free aud alraugcm welcomed at 
.til Uta services.- At Greenwich, unmehmg 
,ti3 U m ou lire bobhril, and p-aycr 
.meeUog at 1 30 p re, on Wodocadaya.

S, JOHN'S OHUUU11—Sonda, aervlcc»

rris rû t ™:
■ . Service ever, Wriueeda, at 8.80 

H£y. KNNNt-1 H C. UINO, Hector.

each month. " ^

drive thi era! to
1 the ranch house was 
rough the earlier part 
Stock had been kept

but the grass nei 
largest because t 
of the season the 
at some distance from the home head

HRS. H. D. HARRIS. victims of the mishap. But that was 
not all. Before Theo and hi» horse 
had regained their feet, eaeh bruised tlie steaming flanks, 
and limping, every grasing steer had Then suddenly the watchers
lifted ita branching horned head and jfoul turn sharply and ride directly iuj other. This kind of weather will settle 
was staring at the unwonted spectacle, front 0f the on coming herd, scarce a that,” looking from the window at t e 
Then as if moved by a common dosen yards away. driving rain which had come at last,
impulse, every animal took a few steps But they saw nothing more. As he “P^rh*Pa ifc tha,t wa, a “ ryt

A loud bellow Iron, some of | lodc . ^ .hire .t,care poured ^”"-Mth‘Ubl1 “U Wa8n°‘

-eted the Baptist ilea- 1 
: yon always taught 1 
,icked for anyone to |
what if I have l. hh 1 
lid. “Ob, Dotbiug,” 
only I can’t help it if 
lat switch. ”

quarters.
“It seems like being oitside of 

civilization,” said Aunt Serena, coming 
home from her school one day, and 
looking out over 
which were feeding 
horns.”

“Never mind,’’ |Éjl Paul, who came 
in just then clad in his herder costume i 
“il we don’t have any bad luck, and 
get the stock to marke^lM$£M$jjj 

take me into civiliaal. 
share in the herd, a

fgyFirst class Work Guaranteed,

vast plains on 
excitable “long.

lal'a the matter with 1 
ire I’ve been talking ] 
If hour and all you’ve 1 
md occasionally no» i
I’ve found it possible 1 

t interiupting you.

1118,000 ill Cash. ^18*000
-QUAND-

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
the more powerful ones followed^ and bia 
the walk of the herd became a trot. wa8
Tbe alarm increased as they moved— on the brown grass ami barren spots of I * 
the trot was a canter—the canter a carlh, a gentleman who returned from Nov»
run ; and by the time Paul had return “What crazy thing”—began the I Sootia this week by tbe Plant line tefls 
ed from inspecting the fallen boy and obicf herder, who had been for in the!this story :
bnrae the dreadful ttaopede was iu L„, but was new riding ne,r th° „i“u u ih.'Âmlrir.‘^1"-"»'°^ ? 

progress. front aa my travels I never met such hospit-
The young man’s face grew whiten cowboy riding next bit» did not I able people as I found in Neva Scotia.

even through the generous neat ol wait for the oonelueion of the sentence. Thtt wM^petticnUil^nottoeahle ti^a|

eunbnrn, as he flereel, urged his pon, g;, qUick mind solved the problem, Loutempiated a trip to the Provinces fot 
forward. Other herders were likewise aod sbove the roar the chief ceught a number of vear^, and «mçlad I went! 
riding fut ; but the macs of boros sod | the 8iogla.Word, -Bali." |1 hwi « deltgfaful Um^ -fe.

hairy baeks was like au avalanche,------ —--------------------------------- She—I didn’t expect to tee you.
plunging ahead regardln» of what was] Hitter Disappointments. S^lfr8d’.y? ”

before, blind to any danger, to al | ______ ^ He—Oh, nonhat waa my brother.
And Family Grief That! She-I’m-o .orr,l- 

Can Be Avoided.

eaddto bow, and a Sour-like 
left behind him, ehowfog clearly Many Vacationists Going to Nova

HALIFAX,

SEPT. 28, TO OCT. 1,1887. /ihe Judge, “you expect 1 
lusbana to piieon when 'j 

that you threw five
md he only threw one

ion. I’ve got a 
nd am going toGold, Silver and Bronze Medals.

rgest amount ever offered in 
toy Exhibition in tbe Maritime

So the heavy but den was, with much 
straining of ttmscles on toe part of thé college.’’
two nephews, carried inside ; but the Paul, indeed was growing exceeding, 
youths’ curiosity remained unsatisfied. \y nervous over Éppattie's condition, 

“I’ve brought this twenty miDs in a a few weeks longer oi short feed would, 
waggon to-day, and I ought to be told be feared, make them unsaleable at the 
what’s in it,” insisted Paul high price ou which lie counted.

So they waited woile Aunt Serena Th0 next day Bkcre was another 

unpacked. drive to water, au£ a Qre^ppc one it
Dresses, aprons, a few keepsakes— waa. Twice the herd int0 a0

out the articles came, all light of awkward trot, and it required all the 
weight and furnishing no explanation herders’ ingenuity ni l 
of the mystery, Brit before the bottom restrain it.
was reached the lid slammed shut and The crackling of a stick, the call of 

a quail, the sudden starting of a jack 
■^■tod trivial for

•8 a.m 
hP.n>. The la 

Prues at 
Provinces.

In addition to the Grand Agric 
and Industrial Exhibition, special attract
ions have been arranged for every cay 
and night.

The Spectacular Siege of Sebast.apol 
every evening,—the inoat gorgeous and 
realistic effects ever produced in Canada.

An unequalled Half Mile Track for 
Speed Competition.

Exhibits carried at exceedingly low

Very cheap excursion tickets cn all

right. Judge,” said the f) 
but then tbe one he

ard’s and take no

r.s (shouting across th® 1 
ie next door neighbour) 1 
7hit are you burying m j

, I’m just replanting j 
en seeds. , . i
den seeds, eh 'I Looks to , 
me of ay bona. -
aVs all right. The seeds

Dond*

Mi
ti LODGE,». F. A A, M., 
all on the second b nday 
t 7 J o’clock p. m.
F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

iqtents an unreaeoning, insane mob. !
The herd waa headed toward the

reonh hnpynndiroBMgenett tt.thent ------ L I f ■

on across thepeth leeding to the anheol. j paine’s Celery Compound Brings l TLa Comp 
Hall passed thiongh Peel’s mind in Health, Joy and Happiness. I IW

rts»-014 Sarsaparilla.
of danger to the eohool ohildren or their ed with paat eforit and that in your 
teacher.. Th. ranob house hid hie view ^r future Mems dark and
of the familiar path at first ; but as he 8 You and your friends alone ate "to 
puahed .head in a fr.nünhn^ NyfafaS 

able to turn the leaders, on whom he ^ dark, and dreaded grave. 
w« rapid!, gaining, it ... folly

VCB‘eti- tearful eyes and almost broken heart ?
Midway between house and school, \yt,y cause your children’s voices to be

directly in the eonrae of the ^.‘bî tor^ried td’^t'VdS

infuriated beasts, was a group, the J They certainly cannot enjoy life when 
very sight of which thrilled the hurry- they see a father or mother in the 
log rider. In it. midst waa a .Oman ad “”d d8»P mlcUl

carrying a yellow parasol, and around you cau change the scene bv changing 
her were some little folk—not many ; and bettering your physical condition- 
hat to Paul's alarmed gaie it eecmed a Jjjf Jf"iheuae of'paine’s

multitude. Celery Compound.
Aunt Serena end her little part, of Jour 3$*, 

tea guests had just become aware et 0( disease have been
«hat wee oooovring > belf-mile awey. futile. Your dovtnr’. well meaning 
They could hear and almost feel the
Üiousands of heavy hoofs beating on on medicines that can never meet your 
the dry prairie. The "hooting now- orem „„ be.„h and life
hoy», the bellowing steers, the dust—it . of pain„>, Qelery Compound,
«M a frightful meoaoe. Unoertnil ,0u art .inning against heaven end falie which ..fto torn, and deeming I»

impoeeible to esoopa from the wide lieed vhonaanda In the paat. 
sweep on -bich the cattle we,, «ming 'Si
they simply stood still and terrified. devised, aud baa the indonation of 

T* Ég. And as they waited they saw one rider 0ut best doctor’s, lawyers, public men,

rfontry ‘ ^evei/,nan ,rd women permanent- ^

Bt. GE0BU1 
meet# at their J 
ef each month

1railways and iteaihbbal*. 
Full particulars later. 
Apply for Prize List 

and all information to

Tempérant1^ .

VŸüLF VILLE WVIB10N ti. ofT. meets 
IVety Monday evening in their UaU
at 7.30 o'clock,

CRYSTAL Baud of Hope *
■ESJSi.-’ 1

Foresters.

; , Kali ; i
no more was to be seen.

“Mighty funny she's so particular,” rabbit—uothini 
commented Paul, as Theo and himself the cattle in th 
sat on their ponies the following day, a 
couple of miles from tbe cabin, watch
ing the big cattle-herd. “I’m going to 
find out, and right soon, too.”

“Make a raid on the trunk ?”

ide, P. E. I-, coirespo 
Man says : One of 
rgymen had bis gw
ago while perform»___

ony. On making the us- 
ther of you know of any 
you may not be joinea

l,ed!c„‘“MZ
ifTnilow vofoo : I know 
•en, it’» all right. Onthw 
eremony was proceeded, 
couple were duly pro-

JOHN E. WOOD, 
Secretory, 

Halifax, N. S.
ritÿ ut condition.

“Wateh ’em mighty eloee, boy»,” 
a order, when,

maetttntU. The same old 
as it was made and

That's Ayer’s.
sarsaparilla
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer 50 wears 
ago. In tbe laboratory it is 

appli-
lend speed to skill and

after- ,LB. was the chief 
after much difficulty, all were safely 

range, as the 
house were

Turn
lwelling, aud also lot 
t on College street, 
renient proximity to 
nd college, containing 
id Sited with furnace, 
conveniences. Terme

returned to the h 
feeding grounds n| 
called.

louee l 
car tho

e
Tro.pereJrillT'nn Z Ltodtldri
fridiye ofMU.li month ti S p. m._______

different.Court B
"Don’t know; but 1 guess so. 

Father and mother ere going to take 
her over to the school director's this 
afternoon. I'll make a hunt then."

And he did. When he came beck 
hi. face waa a study.

“Whet d’ye find I” aakedTbeo.
"Couldn’t guess it in a thousand 

years."
"Quid, silver, iron, horseshoes, beans,

experience. But the sarsapa
rilla ia the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record— SO y vara 
of curi a. Why don’t we better 
it? Well, we’re much iu the 
condition of the Bishop and tbe 
raspberry : “ Doubtless, ” he
said, “God might Lave made a 
better berry. But doubtless, 
also, He never did.” Why 
don't we better the sarsaparilla? 
We can’t. We arc using the 

, same old plant that cured tbe 
Indians and the Spaniards. It 

been bettered. And

close. All 
on of herders 
ie restless créa-

a And they were i 
day an endless pn 
rode round and rou 
tores,.turning buck the stragglers.

the atmosphere 
a then in weeks.

=
I. B, FORSYTH.THE

'«a «tir S. DeWolf,
On tho secomlr Water St., gcemed more oppr.s 

It was "heedeche v 
to Aunt Serena, and 
mile walk to the schppl

.

WHte according 
she found the 
house a weaxl-

a’ftCl i

Th
early this 
on leaving 

can't stand to 
I’ve invited

k 1 "feW 'rail ain't

Üf ftrjÊïi
K "I shall dismisswkrm—ifo

andHow
home. “The diii 
keep snob long I 
the first reader class tp enure to tea with 
me. There are eight of them,

Theo end Paul saw their aunt as she 
walked slowly through the cfoan ptitur-

aincesoe make saraapar ilia com- 
poimd ont of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might ... But we’re not. 
We’re making tlie same old sar- 

the same old 
tell it’s the

Wl
N. B.

Machines
I know?

1
*5to ask. 

her be 
ed, and fern-

GEO. Serena'Other Matter. -B'IT
Merchgn’ ' :

>hard with side*' of th^ranctThoase.

—----- —------------------

1 saparilla to cure 
diseases. You can

old snreoiieHlto —
It works the «we o84 1 

It’s the sovereign blood I

|~J

“It’s the purest’
« BLOW

, Michael, «id

W
■! finest salt I

mg with- 
distance of salt water to 
things fresh. Even for a 
nted to he propami for 
and besides, I auppose you

<Men r. 11is it, frthor.l I
<ix "r.last with
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ADI AN.THE mm.:
WANT YOU s- GELDERT W.QMi

____ _ Canning Newt.'* ùl|lpl

ACADIAN. -f ,own^nClL Mn Stephen Sheffield to home from
----------- The legal»! monthly meeting al U> Cllifotnill gho ie accompanied by her

town eoundl wee held on Tuesday even- 8hter in_llW] Urs Hamilton, of New 
ing. Present-the Mayor, Coant. Bor-1

, der, Bowleo, Siwyer, Caldwell, »nd the gt ot st Jaha, ie visiting Mib

Recorder. The regultr standing com- 
The number of Nov» Scotit towne U miUee« preiented report» of routine walk

swelling. Bridgetown, on the 4th, d«- gone during the pmt month. 
d»red emphatic»lly for incorporation by Tbe following acuta were 
» vole of ninety-one pro. end forty-one | ordeted pljd

Dom. Atlantic Ry.

In 1749 Lord ComwallU was appoint-1 0 II' Wallace
ed Governor of Nova Sentie. Since that Town Clerk (postage) 
time, a period of 148 yean, thirty-four Londond^rylron Co. 

tpsrsons have filled the guber-1

Q. N. Knowles
--------- , lllaley 4 Harvey

There i, a greet hoom in Newfound- F. B. Weetcott
TowncS^Diecount, ^ œMÜIlg 0, fl, burines, men o,

very =,tensive and the seam, vary in „„ reld from Bev. D. 0. rhe town held in A. T>. Pajaant «
width from 6 to 13 feet. The quality of ^ fo[ re,and 0f tsxes on Ust week it was unanimously >6™“ *°
the product la believed to be equal to. 0f alleged inequitable assessment make the closing of the atoree and o
the Let Welsh .team coal. Expert, pro* £ place, of burine» a fixture for the In-
nounce the proepecls excellent. Sixfyj the Clerk he instructed I ture, and the public are ashed to k;o y
thouMud tone are already visible, and it Mr Patket lhlt the Council ia aerial in making the movement » »“““■
i, expected fort coal mining will become 'mlble t0 uml to bis requeet, MrJae. Payxant haa returned 1» hie

-- bajtsass.’'•*»
JtaVbg^m" L"îtod'extreme0 Th! lYof.Tnft, HeojjSiim* A<^'*toone^tTwCv.l "rhe German militay authorities Navel

srstars: r-thr;7“ 5EE=5tr.tîrs'r^e.ïïu^
chairman of the Mieb.el.town Board of A ^7wretht Dover, which when released, have flown
Guardian» dedarm the Ialand on th»|M»q,w hhc*aem e * ^ lo„ ,tsted n is rumoied that a big hotel, large back to Dusseldogf and other centres, 
verge of a great agricultural enm and ng of the dtmen . M B^l , h lccomodat6 800 guetta, will he The object clearly i. to see whether, »
that number, of ratepayer, will becom- that ““u“h a .borough Ltrf on the big flat on top of Cape the event of a German drucent up-»
pelled to go to the workboute. In Lon- wm : 'll the town W I , .. -ter No doubt ^ow England, information of its ptogreea
don, too, the rite in wheat, which ha, system of cota-peol», eeew g I ® “ government ie building a big pier could be transmitted to Germany, evm j -a..®t®«h
«cheers th. hemt of the Canadian HVhe“'”,rt»dere I wend atthe foot =f Blomidon, at wbichUe dif- j, thy cable, weranut or ip-Eughsh hand,. | A StyllStl 

fanner, u making omino *VP lender one hundred dollar. for it.” H« If cent steamen and vessels plying on the UoECT I0 uœp on MoKTOioa.-Ap- i >. . y

«teinta. ______ had in mind each a system as was describ-1 basin can call, that the hotel will prove V, E s .Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf-1C W aist J
a-------aw which nromi.ee much for] ,d ,t the meeliug .a adopted ia Malden, | a paying inveetment. There ie no ire ^ ville, N.S.---------- ---------------------- — \“

waited ror-aT
01”™^.»^»^“ «*» Bo^o”! WlSnridS‘time w» taken op by 8 Evangeune Beach. 5orO«|/t j | , MfyHpQT Ut| ft ICx TQ I#

London, ^England, j #|||j£ UtltSf lltdtdl
Æil S S ri r UrwhTXt I one tyyJU. ÎSJP8

uie large quaotitiea of lumber, aud who doubt be heard from at subsequent 1 MinMi jn tb„ he4rl ot 
believe that they can find a ready sale fox meetiuge of the Board. _ “The Evangeline Country,”
lumber from the Province», in addition ___ _____“—7. in full view of old Blomidon, makes it a
totheir own need. TrOttlngGOSSlp. „M[ totereattog mid romantic resort

«SSêtSir-

favorite Àl Slipp, JMlhe | turn, twenty-five cents.
HIGH TIDE.

I
to scud you two or three of of those L.VOIES' SPRING

i Approbation.

shades in Green and Black op to $1900

It will only cost you

them affwe pay expresaage.

New Carpets! # New Carpets!to
N. 8., SEPT. 10, 1897.

CAP

&a^iTïBSSSSW.'»
TEPESTRX AND SCOTCH WOOL CARPETS, 
ART SQUARES, RUBS, ETC.

Prctlieat color combinations you °”^mWgMIo„”E^al°|lfoar ytrde wide,™ 
from one to four yards ">4c'.a“ P,T, rang! of Canadian Wool C.rpeta Lad ; 
I^ÛareTpuro^a dtorottmthe manufacture,s. Our stock of

? LACE CURTAINS.?
, „ , Pr„. ,.oller Blinds, Curtain Poles, Art Draperies, Sheetings 

Sa?h Nets, 1 crUene iV)11 N .. ’ Towels etc., will be found fully up toPillow Cotton, Table a.me-B,N.pkms^ ^ ^ favnrably with any in th, 
Province!1' Out uS^Furnishing De^rtmuot  ̂^ £

p.tro»BPer,Caod wemethint oTold motto, Mutual Advantage, will stiU be ap.

Wiokwire.
Misa Ben Oliel lectured Thursday ev

ening in the Methodist church.
The Creamery is putting up 

of butter for the West India market.
the river has been

BRUSSELS.31b. tins

$1.22 The dam across
raised ao that it keeps the tide off the 

3.29 1 marsh. The contractor has had a great
?-fin deal of trouble in placing the sluice.

84 The moonlight excursion Tuesday 
1.50 I night was well patronized. A large 
2.16 I crowd enjoyed the peasant toil on the 

Basin. Wolfville looked beautiful across

1.50
The Be 
The M< 
The B<

3.23 a cent for a post carjj to see

dii
natorial chair.

9.00
15,00

the water.

SHIR'
CCpMcable to

GELDERT S,
THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.

N. B._Mail Oideie receive prompt and careful attention.WINDSOR, N- S. I
WOLFVILLE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,The BL0USE W A,ST i
Desirable Properties for Sale :
1. Residence at corner Acadia street 

nue—contains 9 rooms, 
met lot 60x100.

WEST POII'Important part of n limites’ Dress.Is an and Gaspereau ave 
Good stable. Coi

3. Farm at Greenwich—30 acres. 
House 8 rooms. New stable. 250 apple 
trees, plums, pears, etc. Gravity water 
supply.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New House-8 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Main 
street-Honee, 10 rooms and bath- 
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 
One acre in bouse lot—apples, pmmi

d email frnite. 5 acres good Dyke

® ® ® fi» i® 1
bo worn with any_ Always looks well, can 

. V Skirt and ie cool and comfortable for warm

weather.

^ s® S»

the acaadjoining.
6. Small Farm at Hantsport- 

15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Su 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.—I 
G rooms and bathroom. Price reasoa*

WOFYILLK, N. S., SI
u Linen effects edged with col™ and with Colored Colters und 

Cafe.

Fruit Salesman. Local and Pr
Represented to Nova Scotia by 

H. C. Masters, Berwick.
T.L. HARVEY. Agent, WolfvWe.
September - ■

Mr Lew» Meneuger, 
purchaeed the J. S. M< 
this town and intend» 
reside. — .....!..

Mini Fitch’» private 
opened on Monday, Sep 
pupil» are in attendance 
«ill join a little Intel.

3* ia reported that tl
eore* train will be run 
all winter on Monday » o 
•connect with the /Viet

Also White Lawn Waist,, with fine Grass Cloth trimming and
I J*"m ” i—' — Xti Patternè relinks

Bines, PeüTrTeûTnd H.lf.Monrning, ail made np to correct

styles.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville-33# acre
‘ 10 scree Dyk*

i
The open snnouncement of an alliance

53SSEÏ2
efeet of canriog the Emperor William to 
recognize merit in Great Britain. At a 
banquet in CoMents, a few days ago, he 
complimented the Duke ol Cambridge 
and referred in the highest teim. to 
the achievements of the British army. 
But John Bull can regard the Emperor’s 
praise with the erne indifference with

S% acre» Orchard.
For further particular», apply to 

AVARD V. PIN EO,

Office in Hekbin’a Building.

For Sale!
Barrister,ilding Lots and Orchards. 

G. E. DbWITT,
„ Wolfville.

Ithe old time
winner in ataaight teat», beat time,
2:30*. • . ,

The great race of thejdiy wae the Fred! Wed lst 343 
for-All. The entdea were Are Light, by Thnra 2d 441 
Rampart, Warren Gny, by Prineeer, FriM 6 41 
Minot., by Sir Nutwood aud Rerolo-
lion, by Rampart. The first heat waa Tael -th 9 24 Th
TTWi H Hr T i"ht « Rrt
MinoU in 231%. Are Light won the 8 terober number of the Mine»

We underatuod that a gentleman has third aud fourth heals m much .lower ^ Aulumn Aonouncement
been in town thi. week looking into the lime, via, in 2:25^ *nd 2:24J/. Sumber iu forecast of Autumn faehionp,
adjriritolity of alerting a fiout mill here. Arc Light did not make a break in the ^.[h color.„ilte illustrations, being 
It is said that he has decided to begin ecoring or during ibe race, and Mmota, aulj,oritative. With this number of the 
«Derations in some town in the valley driven by Lewis Cix, made bnt two or magMine is begun a department ol ex- 
œied to give Wolfville the pie- three. If Minot, ever meeU Arc l*

ference. Sneh an undertaking would when heiseven a httle off she will beat (Sdwalader Jones brings the weight 
undoubtedly prove a profitable one, and turn, if aa good u she wu on the bih. of utqae8tioned authority to the dircae- 
» benefit to the town. We treat tha‘ barren Guy took third money. He ,io„ good form. Other serial featnre» 
every encouragement will be given to .bowed lot. of speed, bnt waa noreliaUe. begun iti thi. i»ue ««Home Taxidermj 
the proposed venture. What Wolf.ifie The racea at Kentville are down for [°/ "°e(0 ^0^en!”'by Francis Stèvcn- 
needa more than anything elre at pretent the lbth, at 2 p. m. The sport will be mbJ" Qrdet from ,he local agent for the

tür “T "ï£r:2,:-"-XTtr»
- jo— m..,» --—-tarlss: îi=”'

have waned a beautiful pamphlet entaded JJJ'lWjd dicilla B. te a pacer and haa single cow-
"The Story of theS. S. Prtaa Edward Q, in Rood company before abe came Ftlnk A. Dixon, of WoUville, who ie 
a copy of which we have received. It mN.S. Sho> ewnri by emMmA , ,e,uble authority on th«
contain, a minuta and gUVurted'to'the 2:35 clael at Medford, Nova Scotia apple crop, writes the Men
tion of the roperb steamer which the Vo. g»a j 1896, to a race won by Tmdl Bulletin under dale ot Aug. 
have just placed on their new Boston gtory.Clay to 2:15J4,2:17X, 2J5K, her 2(-tb lhat m» year’s crop of apples in 
route. The aheelnto safely of the boat, poaitiou in the numny w»« r®' the Annapolis Valley will only be about
the perfection of he. machinery, and ber K  ̂ tha— a. Ban-  ̂A»»^ ^ ^ ^

eaqniaite equipment receive vivid por- guj ^ ^ ^ gel JI)y 0, lhe money. m He alio aaye that the bloom in
trayal, while the magnificent forotan 0 g^, b entered in fife race» at SL John, the ipring fell in a meet nnacconntable
the different dep..^entye welihr.,nght AnrtogBxhibiliOfc»nd and thntorch.rel.new we«a ,«y 1
out by. number of fine lllurirctionrln H.Iif«,.nd w.douht, ehowril».^ to e t0 wb„ they did '
glancing over the page, of lhe booklet go faster than 2.S0 to win than .R m0„th, Mr Dixon elo.ee Jey
on. i. imprewed with the rind« of -------------^ „,tog that the prospect, for prices on
science *hidi has made poinble each a BUltOWH. the London and Liverpool markets are
rs."Êdri”C m m,m" Rev, A. Vince", f-mer pester, moch brighter thm those of i»t year.

—— , preoebed here and at Woodville last
We have received in rxdunge the Sl()b4lh jje |eft with hia family on 

second number of the new Presbyterian Uond foI ÏM.c'a Harbor, 
paper, The Prubytir, published at Toron- Mr vioMnVl brother, from New York, 
to and Montreal. Tbia present adjunct ,t Mr H. P. Sweet’s,
to religious journalism in Canada prom. Joto Ornbett is viriting her
ieee to be moat helpful. The editorial.
are etnmg, -rigorww, «md w»p»•- yr 2enaa Chute and family are "having 
contributed articles are fresh and oumat- ^ time with typhoid fever. The
ters of prêtent day interest. It aims to lemu- 0f twelve have taken the
give an index of the life and work of the wjlh ^ exception of the oldest
church and to incite and stimulate to bet- v Ar Three are decided tonval-
ter things. An interesting feature ii the ^
course in Memory Training given by Dr w ' Mn o( c R Bill, took ill on 
Kilbutn, whose lectures in Mnemonics ^ Timely medical skill wasaecur
X^tohromreWhe^tim ed and h.I.Utter-___________

. worker! the benefit of the Mnemonic provincial Exhibition Exhibitors, 
science for lU beat purpose». We pro- ------ _u.
diet for the paper a warm reception in Among the m.^h-ri^hih . ;
Presbyterian hum». t^r «.h - N. S."e

Co., Kentville ; Hwry Dickey, Canard ;
Charier Beckwith, Steam Mill Village;

Desirable Bt

C. & G. WILSON & Co.,BKPTSMBBB. 41 -
Fri 10th U

USkdcp oooli
cent interest on you $1000 
^ttcage for 10 y re. at a 
tdtalcost of $1600or$1500?

WINDSOR, N. 8-,Ttlephone No. 67. AT
Season of the Year Prep»» 

for Fall and Winter.

'into
Men’» Flanndlette 81 

86c now 66c, at Borden
Rev.pTTMacdom; 

from hia cummer vacat 
hia pulpit at Wolfville
ton, aa usual, on ~
congregattuna welcome 

Wolfville DivUion ii 
mal virit to “Lily of ’ 
lion, at Pott William! t 
Diviriona from Kentv 
Milll are alio expect, 
and profitable time wi

A..I b.

Look in at our window and 
see the finest display of

IT
WHEI Will give U3 pleasure to aliow yoi 

our late Importations and j
can borrow from us on
instalment plan

fo# 10 vrs. at a total coat of 
;a»7.2Ô, and ttihs clear off 

r p.oper tv gradually. ^No 1

ares. Borrowers do not 
)me shareholders and do 

assume liability. Any 
ns up to 20 years.

Canada Savings and 
RD CO., Ltd., 
ffice, Halifax, N.S.
.oh A vard V. Pineo, Wolf-

Sm

!
AGAIN$ RATTAN GOODS I Be favored with your esteemed o 

der, either for a suit or Overcoat, 
any Garment you wish in our line.

ever shown in this County.
Just the Thing for Hot Weather.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER,

The
'The steamboat excu: 

•ville to Pamboro o, 
■fairly well attended, 
«et, but owing to bin 
deg the steamer rero 
until yesterday mor 
m longer trip than wa>

fjnlanndried Shlrte 
efithebtoUnCanad

The folto-ing h 
Acadian #nce tost

ri-si;.

■rusr
'.The puTpiT of the 

Sited leet Sunday hi

iKstr
the earning eerrice 
the aecret of Hi» pro 
effect. Rev. M, Si 
.taod.pr.toh^n

•jatï
Av.,d V. Fi-ro.

The number of^

Ii,
Apply

ville. N. L. MCDONALD,
rlERCHANT TAILOR. 

"Acadia Corner,''] 
Cor. Bell» Lane end Water St

FOR SALE!
A. J. Woodman.fettle near Railway Sta- . 

lion belonging to Eatate of late C. H. 
Carry, ooumting of about 5 acres of 
Land, in a high state of Cultivation, 
with Dwelling House, Barn and Ont- 
buildings in good repair. Producee 

‘ i, beside, 
its. This

win

The
36Wolfville, July 3th, 18S7.

I GENTLEMEN! I Mme. Andrew
Fine Miineryabout

d &able property, an

r, G." CURRY, 
Administrator.

s a very 
be sold at a MAKE MONEY. THEM SAVE MONEY.

-BTT BXJ'STIISrO YOUR-

U FURNISHINGS, $1
AT A. A.. ZINCK’S.

for ten days only

Modes,
nain Street, WMILLINERY 

PARLORS :
» si CLEARANCE

YOU DON’T SALE # S
-OF-

M1LL1NERY A 
GOODS

Now oo, oppoaite Rockwell’ 
Book Store. Cash 

only.

Know how cheap you can buy a Ladies’ Satin, Silk Velvet or 
Cloth Cape until yon see our Stock. We

HAVE
.: , . i

I will give lO PER CENT
of SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES, CAPS, 
SWEATERS, OVERALLS, ETC.

also a choice range in SHIRT WAISTS -

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

A. A. Z1NCK,
opeTO

■ejeet from. IÉF" You don’t have to send out of Kings 
abov. ser* A call will convmco you we ore ahead and < 
you money by buying of us.

Co. for
Cor. Main Street and Highland Avenue.

«lid—

L- The business of E. P. WI 
is being continued by J. A, 
who is prepared to carry on a
TAILORING ESTABLI
and where a

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,
Fort Williams House. yintended to

f tome pro-
A matter which we had 

refat to before to the need of ■
.....................being prorated ' . ' '-

STORE,
‘time two of our citizen» have had nar- vUle 

.. BW1 |„ the

treek ,

*”•

tion held its ii
i j -n ii fild wfla id
were paper, and 
hj Mire Avora I

the for “Queen Vic- 
er Reign and Die- 
flowing with latest 

Contains the en-

wâiTED-^r:
moud Jubile*." O eFirst Class Stock#Mng train, from right 

fling should he removed 
, be placed at the . rowing 
me from patting near train 
not know whore place it i.

#

A-
tell,

will,

Freoeh Wood Turnings, Fhotoe. etc. ■ __

vronrvn*

SnStt

is open for inspection.
AU balances duo E. P. White & Co. no 

left for collection and are payable to .1. A. 5

in

IN.'S.
P. 0.

'
iUimm .... ::’ ./«A

a

:



theacadian.

TABLETS» NOTE BOOKS, 

SCRIBBLERS !Ml D-SUMMER& FLEICHMANN’S €] 
COMPRESslD YEAST !W. G. Wo are now the agents for this 

celebrated Y east, and in future will 
leceive a fresh supply every week. Clearance & Discount

and a full line ofpets!
—ALSO—

Cowan’s Cocoa Essence, 
Icings, Chocolate, 

Crystallzed Ginger, etc. SALE!& R. School Supplies!its.
ct.

SARPETS t

TEA I
We keep the famous Spring- 

wood Tea. It has no equal, and 
if you have never used it, you will 
make no mistake in buying it.

......ARE........

The Beat Fitting! 
The Moat Styliah ! 
The Beat Vaine !

ATC THE

-OP—
Dress Goods, Muslins,

Sateens, Prints and
Ginghams, j

STRAW HATS-Ladies* & Men s, 
at hall-price.

REMNANTS Dre*»s Goods, Prints at 
Bargain Prices. ~

id Linoleums 
yards wide, at 
)1 Carpets and WOLFTILLE I 8 

$ BOOKSTORE.
f

ÇGGS I
We want 60 doz. Eggs at the highest

erica, Sheetings 
ind fully up to 
with any in the 
tier'shape than 
ore solicit y out 
will still be ap-

T. L. Harvey.
Crystal Palace.

•IN

FllICEH AWAY DOW W I

sh,collars] mltm
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Herbin’abuilding, Wolfville.

Telephone No. 43 A,

DENTISTRY.
ROCKWELL & CO.

AND
IN CANADA I

D50R. September 10th, 1897.
ILLE
EAGENCY.

Glasgow House. - O. D. Harris.Dr. H. Lawrence
destist, CALDWELL- N. S.ties for Sale: 

rnet Acadia etreet 
-contains 9 rooms, j 
lot 60x100. 
enwich—30 actes, j 
e table. 250 apple ; 

Lc. Gravity water '

WEST POINT Wolfville,
-fgyOffice opposite Ameiican House 

Telephone at residence.c. H. Borden,
Sole Agent for 

Wolfville.

icr
. ERNEST A. BROWN

Gcnl. Ineurance Agent,
-REPRESENTING-

. Confederation Life Aiaociation, Toronto,

Quebec Fire Assurance. Co., Quebec. 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Co., Ltd., 

London, Eng.
• Wolfville, May 31, ’97.

Has just received a lot of
mMain Street. 15 

d. NewHouae-8 i 
hot and cold water. ! 
Dyke lot on M»ia ! 

rooms and luth- I 
water. Heated hy ; 

1 Carriace Hour, i 
lot-apples, plum. ; 

i acres good Dyke

NOVA SCOTIA
HOMESPUNS!Only a Dozen Left!

The large number of Blou.ee we have cold this ww **

and value. The remaining doien will be dosed out at less than eo. . .

ok OBTSTTS AND BO CENTS t
outt ::: PflCes from ssc wt
season. .....

» TRADE

Local and Provincial. LARGE STOCKTHE ACADIAN.
__  " '... ...... . The teameeting held by the ladies of

WOFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 10, 1807. Qaspereau on Wednesday evening, was a 
” ' ~ very successful affair. The handsome

earn of $160 was realieed.

ii at Hantsport- 
t) rooms, heated by ] 
Suitable for Summed 
Residence, 
it on Central Ave.- \ 
oom. Price reason*

Just received atLocal and Provincial. It i, said the Annapolis haaeh.il team flftlwnnhia C&f 6, 

have received two challenges : one from -, ...
the Old La-lies’ Home, Halifax, and the j . aiLO. R6t3lll !
other from the junior team of the Blind 
Asylum, of the same city.

BO&23& *H .i*ea, at «1.75. Odd Pants, alUiaee, in

Navy, Gray and Brown.

Stamped Linen and Working Silks!
New design. in Tea, Clmbs, Doiliee and Centres, at 30o, 38c and . 

Silks all ehaiea.

Mr Lewie Meuenger, of Canard, baa 
purchased the J. S. Me.se properl, m 

and intends coming here to
k..ALSOWolfville—70 acrerj 

Good bnildinga. . 
olfville-83# acnaj 
1. 10 aeree Dyka.:
culars, apply to 
IRD V. MNEO, 
Estate Agent, etc, 

Wolfville, N. S. 
i Bnilding.

this town 
reside. CASHMERE and WORSTEAD

A. W. STEWAKTMia, Fitch's private Kindergarten

pnX»»“‘°^
«ill join a Utile later.

Mi, ^7tcd that the 'Flying Blue-
W* train will be run ou ihe D. A. It- 
«11 Winter on Mondays and Thursdays, to
SShUm n,WE<W<‘‘° and

__________ __
Men’s Flanndlctte Shi rla, former price

now 66c, at Borden’s._____
(feVM. Macdonald_ has returned 

from Ida summer vacation and rSceupied 
hi, pulpit at Wolfville end Lower 
ton, a. usual, on B““d»y 0
congregations welcomed him.

Wnlfriuelliviaion to to pey a fratei- 
mal visit to "Lily of the Valley" Divis- 

,ion, at Port Williams lliis evening. 
Division, from Kentville and Sheffield 
Mill, are alao eipected and a pleaean
and profitable time will no doubt he had'

The steamboat excursion from tlorton- 
Wedneeday was

American andThe newest in Capa, . 
English styles, at Borden’*.

Prbp.

LEGGINGS I !1LOTS OF BARGAINS!

Goods arriving. -

On Wedneeday of last week the icason

15th the season for moose, canibou and ^ Miss Annie Prat, of Chicago is in town 
partridges opens, and Oct. let the 
for hares and rabbits.

Personal Mention.
o this department will NOVA SCOTIA YARNS IN BLACK & CRAY.

t/r see ihe 50 Cent Hats, some of which ure 
marked down from $2.00. * 

Hello! Horsemen and Farmers !

j
pel

\T aeaeon | p,1iog a visit to her old home here.
Mr L. a. Gove, of the Aoamxw •!*«, 

to Bpending a yecation at his home in 

Hente oonnty.
_____  Mr end Mrs 8. A. Robinson, of Wieh-

Truro is to celebrate the Queen'. Dia-1 iagton, D. C, epent Sunday in town, the 
moed Jubilee and the 137ih anniversary | gnetLî ot Mr and Mra B. O. Davtoon, 
of Truro’s Betlliment on Tuesday, Sept. ! ^ocufct Avgpue.
11th, and from tlie usual way Troro has Mr M anly Bishop returned from Boa- 
of doing such things visitors may expect ton on Tueeday, and ic ytoitingbtoparentB 
to get the worth of tbeir money. in ,w, t0WB, He to accompanied by a

"V,1„•
3 T —L—-------------------------- . Uammer in Maine, returned home on

A Mother*’ meeting in connection WeilieKjiy, and will resume hie atudiee 
with Ihe local W. V. T. B. will be held eben College opens. . . , ,/t.,r\n
in Temperance Hal*, Thursday, Sept, Mr and Mrs A. C. Johnson, returned DAIKIT OF Al L KINUO.
10th, at 3 30, p.m. The meeting will L,m lheir wedding tip on Monday*?- KAIlN I VT rVt-L- ' _ We ,
be conducted hy Mm Kempton, Supt of eci„„. They will be at home to thei$ _ . if herc „ow la the time to pr 
Syetematic Giving. A oordhl invitation friend» after Sept. 13th. every thine required in thia line a« well aa a
I. extended to all lb. women of Jbe Mr. Merchant, of Tera^ whoha, been J S'!
town to be prerent on ih.t occasion. spending some months at the home of GENERAL fit

■---------------------- 7------rw her father, Mr W. C. Bleckedder, left for ty0y,iHe April 30th, 1896.
Foil Salk.—A few beirelri of very I het home on Saturday last. wouvme, ap -------------------- _

choice Herring. C. W. Stkokg. m Herbert H-Carry, of tine town, _ A ! Kl O IKI IX/I I I I 1NERY

The congregation oTbt Andrew’.lhM been engaged to take charge- cf the BARGAINS IN IVI I L L I IN EL n
(Preahyterimi) Obnmh. thia .own, .» ^ tttototi J‘nn W , A„<rUSt

mating other improvemenls in their ' ^ ^ Seaman arrived home on DlirinlT flonth OI August,
church building. The ".ear of ‘h® base ^ Qn „ brief visit, Mr Sea- LHimiS
ment he. been exceveted and walled "P ® toLnnéotod with the teaching ste« 
and will be used aa a fnrnaco room. This of Hlr,lrd University, Cambridge, Maes, 
will provide more accommodation in the Miea pg, McLeod, B. A., daughter of 
Sahhath-sdioel romn, wnich is to be B„. D, McLeod, Fredericton, has teen 
newly painted end fitted np ar.d seated appointed teacher of French and Uer-

FSEs85*8®* xviflMSTrtiSt
ting in the furnaces. Jat* t0 rerame his duties in connection

with the Pickering College. Hm sister 
Misa Mageret Moore, who is to purane a 
councat this inetitation, accompanied

:M
■if thb Year l'repm oneola Kid Button Bools, 

1.35, at Borden’s.
Ladies 1) 

$1.25 and $ter.

■ mIT Ravine one of the heat Haroen; Stores in Iho Province, 1 am prepared to 
cive vouilotsc Gooda of all kinds, consisting of Horners, Rags, Robes, Whips, 
r. 11 nils Brushes Combs, &a. Hr My Harnesses arc the beet made in Kn^'for theTr'iceS; sl. Hand tilde, ^ Cslland inspect.

m» REGAN»

OLD WTTTEB STAISTD.
AT THE

iTw. SLEEP,
Hot-

pleasure to show yoi 

tions and 1

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1896.3 AIN WOLFVILLE, GRAND
Provincial Exhibition

E
rith your esteemed oi 

a suit or Overcoat, ( 

u wish in our line.

—DEALER IN—

U *= time to ^ '"eP^ et"Cl

general hardware.
-AT—

•ville to Parraboro on 
fairly well attended. The day was plea* 
aautfbut owing to high wind in 

ling the steamer remained at lhe Ie 
until yesterday mornjng—thus maki g 
..longer trip than wal anticipated.

-The foHowing have paid for the 

.AcADIiH since halt i«ne
Geo. C. Johnson » on
Fred M.'^aclyonald, D. D. S., LUO
O. F. Best, M. D. 3'°
Harry Spinney 
J. E. Bams

IcDONALD,
I ANT TAILOR, 
adia Corner,” 
.aneend Water St.

j Halifax, Sept. 28, to Oct. 1.
At the above exldbition H. W. CAMERON, the well-known 

Optician, will make a grand display of

' Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Goods.Andrew!
; Milne ry

for NEW hALL S10CK.

at a SACRIFICE.
$4.00 To inak6 room He will at the same time conduct an immense sale of same on the grounds, 

and nt his store, 219 Brunswick St., (opp. Gsrrison chare!.).BV IlHYTHlNt»

«-Call »d «= the bargai-s in

&

Eyes Tested Free. Satisfaction Guaranteed.Modes,
Tain Street, Wolli

2.00
:1.00

iÔhTaH DON’T KNOW!- The pulpit of the Baptut 
Tilled laat Sunday by Bev. A. A .
of Windsor, who gave two excellent ad-
dieses which were much WJ* Notoiest Neck Iie„_ u .be
the evsnmg service Mra bhaw aa g, ewest gtyieg $n Tom Thumb, Yachts, 
the secret of Hi. presence,” with charming FoJr.in-Hami, at Borden’s,
elect. Rev. Mr Bhaw will, we under
stand, preach «gain next Sunday.

church was

RANCE Season of 1897.
Suits
Overcoats :riï|g
Tronsers gŒKrtFJEEHK""" 

w. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 Hollis St., Halifax.

BUT IT IS A FACT!

MoLEOD, the Kentville Jeweller,
u&S SÜ11SSÜ KSTl-TlX'S- H.

SlSd î'.
totter take it to McLEOD. No botch work. Opposite the Porter House. 

Kentville. ..........

him.
-OF-

3RY & FAN! 
GOODS

The folte'wiog h»» been bended 
for publication. In justice to ourselves 
we may say that at the time the pepet 

underetoi d Mr and Mra

Teacher, who would like, during the 
summer vacation, to extend their 
knowledge of Book-keeping, or learn

Kr.-tiY^tt75m0,rM
to 8. B. WHISTON, Coromercial Col- 
lege, 95 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. 8.

Owing to our going to press on Thuri- 
day evening we are unable to give an 
account of the concert in Temperance 
Hall laat evening. This will appear 
next week.

Beal EstateMoney to Loan on

N.S. 45 lf
went to press we 
Wallace were to assist ; and have bince 
been informed this was so. Subsequently, 
it appears they changed their minds, and 
thus made the paragraph published last 

week incorrect
Mrs and M.s Burpee W. WaUlace re- 

gret that their names appeared in last 
week’s AoadiàH aa performer* to the 
concert to be given under the auspices of

enterUdo-

opposite Rockwell’s * 
>k Store. Cash

22The number of pupil. enroUed in tto 
different deportments of onr public 
«bool et Ihe opening lrst "eek ,M ‘ 
follows M, Fori’. d=tortm™t, M ;

sSsSSHa
487-total, 189. Tto sehool ha, now 
got down to solid work and i. making 

creditable nrocres®

' The King, Co. Baptist 8.8. Oonven-

*- r.-nTL-r: *

only. High-class Tailors. IF. £. Roecoe, Q,C. C. A. McL’in, LL. BNOTICE.

sSrSEwSSSS
ly, and for ihe Exhilition gronod, and 
bnilding, or for the grounds in parcels or 
in block, or the bunding separately.

The committee du not bmd themselves 
to accept the highest or any tender.

Jorns P. Lvose, Chairmen. 
Kentville, July 24 h, 1897.

F. Jones.
F. J. Taylor. EOSCOE & McLEAN,

Barristers, Solicitors, Proctors, Etc,
Prompt attention given to the collec

tion of debts.
Office, Payzant Block, Stannus St. 

WINDSOR, N. S.Fine Tailorment.

ng the public for past 
take pleasure In announ-

Garments will be sure to call on

a look over our Splendid 
of
English Goods.

These I have Imported myeelf 
They consist of

SUITINGS, 0VFRCOAT1NGS. FINE 
WORSTED COATINGS AND

Property for Sale.Thank! 
favors, i

On Acadii street, Wolfville, new 
e rooms besides 

modern style
dwelling containing nim 
bath-room, Finished in 
with all the improvements.

Apply to F. W. WOODWORTH, 
or at thia office.

WHEELS AT COST!
♦seee*#e*e«*

For Summer Tourists.
Married. _TOURISTS will find the—

Avon Summer House
Verv prettily situated at Hantaport, 

rfin^LA:MtoRB:mK.rBtm6 
to secure the

Take
Stock H. WENHAN WHITES

of shorthand. Typewrit
ing arid Telegraphy.HAMMOCKS! 'were papers and ad<

teuXAB°r‘ Sawyer. Mr C. W. Be..

and Rev. D. H, Simpson. The -.ext

T8tB\LrgrioLe,tlte.«.tv.
John Williams, Rev.
B., Rev.

Teacher|WJ ldon, and other scenery.
Every attention given 

comfort ef guests.
Term. "e«e."gS|,%Sr“P,>nd

A. NEWCOMB.

Died.

Guidon Benjamin, leaving a large 
family0to mourn then !-«. 

Pearson.—At Brooklyn St., August 31et,

I R)oins over Dr. Multoney's dental 
„ I parlor?, Main Street, Wolfville. 

j Students can enter at any time.
.fInstruction private or in class.

$1.25 TO $4.25.

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN.
,D.

Hantaport, Hanta Co., N, 8.

\V\ Wallace.
SI

. ......

't.

! i
s t 1

1

WS

o



isn
-, ------

i PIAN.
,i. cue's p«me*fiL

same with baii.way.

-•LAND OF EVANGELINE’1 ROUTE

Sidney
:s B^r.D.Td,

^yT„rB,:=n^teflV.»MlB.SdYP0iS=ning.

Accom. “ Richmond..........|| 35* a m
Accom. “ Annapolis..........U

Trains will leave Wolfvillb.
(Sunday excepted).

T
■

THE WHITE RIBBON. 
“For God and Home and Native Land ” 

ConàM^bylhe^Adies of^hc W. C- T. U.
Saved Hia Boy. -Wheatee.^»»* ® i’1!s

«kVT.MVU
A PLAIN STATEMENT FROM MB 

BOBT. MoLFOD, OF GALT.
K

] el.*s ■Mr, n.
Reid, Mm A. Johnson.

8S3S£=BK$*.Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roacoe.

8U PKBINTEN DENTS-

ass"»,.
Flower Miwion-Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Syatematic Giving—Mrs Kempton.
Fl‘ShUMd Heredity-MM Trotter.

-"jlM
Hia Little Son Was Paralyzed on One 

e, and Doctor’s Treatment Did Him 
Good—Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla 

Were Given and Effected a Thorough

From the Galt Reporter.

|1Sid to“I picapNo

in laundryThe Vol XVII._____rw ..ÏK1ÏMr Robt. McLeod is a gentleman well 
known in the town of Galt and through
out the district. In eonverkation with a 
member of the Reporter staff recently, 
he consented to make public the facte 
concerning the illness and restoration to 
health of his little boy. He said :—

“Yea, I believe that hai it not been 
for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla my little 
boy would not have been living to-day.
Willie, who is ten years of age, was 
taken with au illness that developed into 
paitdyais of the left aide. He had the 
beat medical aid within my reach, but 
nothing eeemed to benefit him. He got 
so bad that a pin could be rnn into hia 
left band to the bone without hia feel, 
ing it in the least. If he attempted to 
walk he could only get over the ground 
by dragging his.left foot behind him ; he 
bed no power in it whatever. One eight 
I was feeling pretty blue about him. I 
felt that be was going to be an invalid all 
hia life, and I viewed things in their 
worst light. On this particular night I 
put on my hat with the intention of go
ing out to take a quiet walk, but just as 
I got to the door I saw lying on a etep a 
Pamphlet. I picked it up listlessly *and
asw it was an advertising book of the Tbe mo” ® . . herein
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. I only read * W* j
a few words when the conviction seized sh^ °t?er ® , a
me thet here wu eomething thet might *** W"*—"ggS 
poaaibly benefit my boy. I et once went mee-ure of Hu .
down to Mi Ferreb'i drug etore end par- 10 ** demonrtr» J 
chased e box of the pill By the time eion of loyalty to Him, or even by re 
be bed token two boxes the color bed membnteg Him et tbe wremenind table 
come beck Into hi. bend end arm, end by only, but by d^e oriindnei. to thorn 
the time be bed teked bell e dozen box» who repreeent Hun “ 
he wu cared, end now he is better then The grope, on e Chrudiee e taench ouRl't 
he ever wu before in lie life, end e> to bong low enough for e poor child to. 
hearty and strong as any boy in the pluck them,
PtokPiMwLdS Women ere proving thet they «n en-

dore the brndebip. Of mining life in the 
Aleake goldfields end come out well end 
abo well off. A women went to Aleeke 
with her hnrbond e peer ego, end with 
him peeeed through ell the vicieeitudea 
of .telling out e mining daim end work
ing it. Tbe two have jo« returned to 
California with e fortune which will 
moke them comforteble for life.

DeWitt Telmige told in hie

m StPills.soap. pouting deu, 
est end most THE ACADI

eoWtedom FBIUAÏ ettli 
WOLFVILHB, KINGS COII

The Dodd s Hedicin# Co., Toronto.

Tour» tnijjs ANDREW EtLKINS. 
['Car. ton, McPherson Co., tfnnmti-

25, a m MlnardsI& li
ityif

TERMS :

$1.00 per Anr
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance Î
Local advertising at ten coi

ÏS3SSS-55s:

*SS£

EUll

Accom. “ Annapolis.............Accom. “ Helifex..................U«, cm
Pullman peUce Buffet P.rlor Cars rnn 

each way daily on express trains between 
Halifax and Yarmouth.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted).
St. John and Dlgby.

Leaves St. John, 7.00 a. m. ; arrive in 
Digby, 9.30 a. m. ; leave Drgby 1.00 
p. m. ; arrive St John 3.30

S. S. Evangeline runs daily (Sunday
excepted) between Parrsboro end Kings-b&

you

IR&GOtoJOHN right.
—-------- -

meetingi are always open to «MM*®
s*hi«w"WüJra
cordially welcomed. ____

The ehrewd herd-heeded, dose-celcu- 
leting P. T. Bemnm said : “I uedertake 
to give bonde for tbe fulfilment of e con
tract thet it the city of Philadelphia will 
.top celling ligner, end give me», much 
„ was expended for Hqnor lest year to 
run the city next year, I will pay all the 
city expenses, no one shall pay taxes, end 
there shell be no insurance on property, 
.good «nit of clothes «bell J* *>«»*“ 
every men, women, and child end ebar
rel of Sour to every needy snd wo.thy 
person ; and then I shall have half a mil
lion dollars by the operation. .

gram, Toronto, Ont,

I* ——

“Tbe prisoner et the bet soi 
have the truth in him,' Slid 

• I f.ncy lie lost it when he 
out, yon? honor," said the prosecuting 
attorney.

Maul
■

AD.STOP AND DR. BARSS,
Prondiit—Deer, mil 
can’t look well m black.

Mrs

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad- 
téiniTig Acadian office.

Omet floras : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 

3, p. m.
Telephone at residence, Mo. 3B

COAL!

Wo ere also .gents for the celebrated STOCKBRIDGB MANURES 

manufactured by the Bowker Fertilizer Co.
J. F. Armstrong.

Eirr-gJ°-‘.wD^™
will continue to guarantee

[mall work turned out.
Newer 1 M

of tbe county, or article, upo
otthe day ere oordlelly sot 
name of the party writing for -I 
must invariably accompany tt 
cation, although the same 
orer a ficticious signature. 

Address all comunlcatlons 
DAVISON BROS., 

Editors A Prof 
Wolft

COAL! Mr*COAL!
Mlnards Liniment for sale every- | 

where,
■WiUie Washington,’ said tbe friend,

•is one of those people who tell every- i
thi‘T?<*replfld Mim Cayenne, wearily 1 
end he doesn’t talk much, either.

neighbor an agreeable

SHU

communications fr<

0. M. Vatohn.

J. C. Dumaresq
architect,

Halifax, N. S.
Plans and specifications prepared for 

all kinds of buildings. “

WOLFV,LUE COAL COMPLY-^mm 1and Yarmouth.
Trains are run on

Tiine.

i Is your new
™ Well he’s a kind of a man who alweyi 
comes over to visit just aa you get com- 

ably stretched out in a hammock.
Minards~Llniment ReUeves Neu

ralgia; _____ _

Eastern Standard

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
<■■■ General Manager. 
P. OIFK1NS, Superintendent-

Telephone Mo, 18.
-in the soul the

MONUMENTS foil POST OFFICE, WOLF 
Onto How, 8.00 a. *.

* Erpresa weet cloae at 8 00 
Kxprees oast close at 3 05 
Kentville close at 7 05 P - 

Q ao. V. Rim,

PBOPLR’b BANK OF H- 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 t

on Saturday at IP^ ^

«Uharclae»
|_BAPTIST CHURCH—R< 

PiMtor—Services: Sunday, p
m and 7 pm; Sunday bob.

Roll hour pmyar-meettng
sen ice every Sunday, B. Ï 
People's praysr-meetleg on. 
legal 7.30 o'clock and r 
prayer-meeting eaTW* 
7.30. Woman’s Mission 

Imeete on Wedneediy after 
day in the Oral Sunday in

Com W Rom 
A MVTB.es.

'«MJ
C»acdonaW, U.A., t'asto
Church, Wothrf* rttUle 
Sunday at 11 a.
School 8.«6 a. m. Prayer M 
mesday at 7.30 p. m. On 
Lower HortM^ublic Wo: 
at 3 p.

I -Prayer

' UKTHODlbT CMUBC. 
I Bale, Pastor, tit 
I at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

st 10 o’clock, ». *
•on Thursday evening a! 
-seats are free and strong 
*11 the services.— At Creel 
at 3 p m on the babbe 
■meeting at 7 30 p mf on \

DR. E. N. PAYZANT
NQI1PE'

Having secured the Shop recently oc- 

Goods in my line :
■ Custom Boots & Shoes.
H Men’s Women’s and Children’. Boots 
W and Shoos made to order.
— Repairing neatly and promptly done. 

Thanking the public for past favors, 
and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
gQrTerms strictly cash on delivery of 

work, g 
WePay Straight Weekly Salaries 

Of from 810.00 to 830.00, according to 
. ability, for canvassers on • Queen Victoria;
■ Ur Life and Reign,’’ after a tml month 

on our big commission. The Dtamond 
Jubilee is booming this wonderful vol- 
urne, keeping all hands working early 
and late. Tbe only Canadian work ac
cepted by Her Majesty and endorsed by 
the Royal Family. A beautiful, big 
book at a small price. Hurry your ap-1 
plication. The Bradley-Garretson 
Co L’td., Toronto, Got.

in Red and Crey^PoUshed Granite j
Will continue the praotice cf Dentis

try as formerly, at hie residence near 
the station, Wolfvillo. Appointments 

letter or at residence, 
seta of teeth.

Harry—Now, Julia darling, we are
'^^or^rrLV^rty.but i

when it cornea to Ice cream don t you 
think we had better order two plates.

“I am informed, uiy good friend, that 
you're losing money on fast horses, re-

j
losing money on slow horses,” said Frank j 
Speede. ______ . j

be made by 
Special fees on lower 

March 20th, 1895.
Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN A KELTIE.
323 BARHIHCTON ST., HALIFAX.

29
m

/i?URE/X
/ FRAGRANT, 

DELICIOUS.

Our Neighbor.
Our neighbors generally are the people 

who have houses near to our own that 
nearness varying according to the iize of 
the district and the number of house
holders of tbe same social rank as our
selves. In town they live in the same 
street ; in apartments they are on the 
same corridor ; in the country they are 
separated by a field only or a garden 
wall ; in sparsely tenanted places they 
are at- a distance ot a mile or two miles 
or it may be six. And the neighbor par! 
excellence is the one who lives close 
alongside of ourselves—perhaps in the 
other half of the 
where we have dor home or just across 
the road and opposite, not to the side. 
This is the general idea of a neighbor, 
and when we use the term we rarely 
mean aught elie.

But in point of fact we have neighbors 
wherever we turn—men and women

WNThe Agency K“Ïco“pd
remedy.

lit-
sir

“He give» twice that gives quickly,” 

frequently doesn’t have to

urgand others, 
this quiet season. I have often 

slowly
Rev. T.

Victorim jubilee eermon, "ThU inlet- 
national occasion impresses me with tbe 
fact that woman is competent for poll- 
tical government when God calls her to ii just so, but who te to decide when 
God calk her to ill Should it be men

IN SEALED CADDles
V > urote TM supremo* of a

“M0MS00N” TEA.... i
uf

that reason they «a» that none but the very frwh 
leaves go inte Mi ■

That is why ** Monsoon," the perfect Tea, can 
b,- sold at ihc same price a« inferior tea.

STEEL, HAYTER & CO„ Front St, Toronto-

He
ValV’

Tescher—IVbicb is the next one to the ! 

letter H?
Teacher—Whst’hsVe l on both sides 

my nose 1 ,
Boy—Freckles, ma am. i

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers 
be applied when at home, and u uni- 

successful in coloring a brown or 
Hence its great popularity.

MILLÜR BROS.,
lOl & 1.03 Barrington St., Hal: 3.30 p m.

ii-detached house Friendship.

ROBERT STAMFORD,Friends^ ontselfahulytie> made

Communicating of man’» self to his 
friend works twb contrary offects, for It 
redoubleth joys and cutteth griefs in 

. . . . . . , halves.—Bacon,
whom we «e bound to render such set- , ble friend< that we
™?,ibmti„‘ô?t^time IZZZ lt d love is not that part that we embreoe, noUmly'domicile0and tbe rates’snd Ù». but thet Insendble . pert , th^o.^mns
which make ns neighbor». It is not only “»Mt embrece.-Str Thomas Browne, 
when we know sli the family history, When all things else ara equal, prefer 
and how our friends and neighbors are 1 an old friend before a new. An old 
impeccable as to their grandfather and j friend is like old wine, which, when a 
without the crooked lines of a scandal j man hath drunk, he doth not desire new, 
across their family escutcheon. It is not Because he aaitb, 'the old is better 
necessary to be intimate, nor even to 1 but every old friend was new once, and 
have been introduced, for the obligations I if he be worthy keep the new friend till 
neigbborliness to be strict and strong. 1 he become old.—Jeremy Taylor.
For wherever we can render a service, I What is a friend ? One who supports 
show a courtesy or do a kindness we y0U and comforts you when others do 
have our work cut out for us in tbe way not. Friendship is the cordial drop “to 
of duty to our neighbor, and he is our j make the nauseous draft of life go 

ghbor who stands in need, great or l down.”—Boswell.
Email, of suet help as we can offer. | Time draweth wrinkles in a faire lace* 

but addeth fresh colors to a fast friend 
The Stewart Case. j which neither heate nor cold nor mieerie

„ „ „ ------- . I nor place nor destinie can alter or dimip-
Mr Stewart Pays • Visit to Pictou —1 ilih __j0h0 Lily.

Congratulated by His Many Friends 
on Hia Restoration to Health.

A fibre bath, followed by j 
honest frictional brilliance.
The life and glory of leather.

black.
“Does your wife take interest in cur*

Fred H. Christie
Painter a nd Paper | S’pÆV,' iVnow ^abewufi tdl you |

more things about ’em than you ever i 
drempip»- ' ;

Fine Tailoring. m. nuunay Soin» 
Meeting on t'ueed».

154 anfi 168 HOLLIS'STREET,
Halifax, N. S.

„ Ladies’ Tailor Made Costumes,
^»Spti.rXtSinS.f,ftdepjt'-
ment. x£é

Plater Shoe WIish Hanger.
IBeet attention given to Work 

Entrusted to us.
mkmQrdcrs loft at the store of G. II 

Wallace will be promptly attended 
to. 7

PATRONACE 80LI0ITEP,-

I
saparills,” and there IB nothing to p»- 1 
vent unyone spending good money test- J 
ing tbe stuff ; but prudent people, oho 1 
wish to be «re of their remedy, taka 1 
only Ayet's Sarsaparilla, and to get j

: m
Black or 

ForLadies;L 

Childrens S

u
li Fruit Trees for Sale I St JOHNU UltURCH- 

*t llx m. »ml 7 p.m. i 
1st and 3d at U «. mf p« 
« a. m. Service every W 
p.m. .

I
Weeton Nursery, Kings Co., N. S.

(BERWICK B. R. STATION.)
I have fer sale a good stock ot trees

Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Gravcnatein, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

persons ordering direct from tbe Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost- 
saving agent’s profits,

ISAAC SHAW.

COPYRIGHTS Ac.

'".ÆS'îivZ'J.is» JMST®special notice In the

",
Y ungun—'Woman, yon know, can 1 

smile in tbe face of tbe world when bet 1
h<OUun—y^'-' one of tbe most pathetic 1 

Bights in this life is that of a woman being | 
radiant and pleasant with a caller when 
the smell of a burnt roaat is oozing into. 1 
the room from the kitchen.

UBV.KESNEmO.; 
Hubert W. cU 
s. J.Uutherfc

6t FtiANUl8(B.O.>* 
F. 1',-Mmb 110U a m Ur 
•sell month.

For sale by O. H. Borden, sole agent for W

ORfRSHORTHAND 
Instruction by flail I

A -

“lîir.’aï.ïassi-
Write for particulars.
' H.WENMAN WHITE 

P. O. Box. 215, Wolfville, N. B. 34

» Sh Fruit culture is more profitable to tbe I 
farmer now than his other crops. JJrown j 
Bros. Co., the most extensive nursery ;

sE&SSuE51
PRECEPTS AND WABNINGT FOB 
THOSE WHO WOULD DYE WELL Si. UEOUl

meets at their Hall on tl 
of each month at o’cl

Temper

ft
HPictoü, N. S., Sept 6—Good new?^J

pie here knew that Mr Allan Btowsrl, »fl Dje, ; the Sts they give will cheer 
Sprmgton, P. E. L, had been for many J .uj L-,-*
years afflicted with kidney diseasn and I Ncy„ lllow ,ny i„,greeted ot wily 
gravel It was known, too that last deller t0 retommend for thy o<e some 

" bad that pnbhcopmmn ,, imit,üon make of dye. If

and ten boxes of them completely cured I hitt di«aDD0lntment. him. When he paid a flying visit to this b avoid handling poison-
city a few days .go, he rtoeived many iD,tedi,ntt, use only the Diamond 
hearty congratulation, on bis reatoralion „ J1 lb hom„ dyeing work ! they 
«? and Improved appearance. lh„ bannie» and pure dyes.
Dodd a Kidney Pills have never vet fail- wken tj„„ ,re hard sod money icsrce, 
ed to cure in this part of the Dominion. | thicc huit „ften yor new and

aorimai. an event ; lbeftj*‘»““^SÎ^dD?» toy’ÏLbS 

particularly is very rare. Honesty, as L, ^ fa||y realized, because Diamond 
fundamental quality of the race, is | Dyes recreate old dresses and make them 

naturally recognized and officially count- j to look like new. ... , , .
ed upon In this regard ,ke Stock-
holmers show a confident careleeraeae I cofor)ng at all seasons of the year with 
which is always a surprise to etrangers, I the Diamund Dyes ; they never cause 
and c iuses them some uneasiness. In I worry or grief to those who make use of

1887.1897. THEOUR STUDIO
WOLFVlLLE

u Yaxmouth Steamship Co. SCIENTIFtO AMERtGAN,

BOOK om patents Bent tree. Address
MUNN A CO.,

run Urtvadwny, New Yorko
Livery Stables i (LIMITED) “At our house the other night we had 

i Methodiit minister to tea,’ raid » 
friend. "Tbe dominie said grace and 
when he ce«ed »king the Homing the 
4-year old daughter of the bolteee, who : 
eat opposite the minieter looked up and 
said, ‘That’e not the kind of grace my
P*“1‘No?‘ Wbat kind of grace doea yom

«suttaarefe

ft WOLFVILLEDIVIt 
every Monday eveui 
at 7.30 o'clock.

CRYSTAL Band of

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.■1 Every Mondays. Tuesday.

I ■ |B1
ce & Co.

1
Firet-class teams with all the eeason- 

able equipments. Come one,
all ! and you shall be used right. , ... .....—,—^

UNDE
Office Centrai Telephone.

TL.The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

15 to 17 hours between.Yarmouth 
and Boston I

STEEL STEAMERS

15 Lewis !

KING!
Frideyaefeach mom,— —NCHAS.H.B

Has on hand a full Hi 
I CASKETS, etc., and i 
t HEARSE. All order* 

be carefully attended to.

Wolf ville, March 11

lo i
—W. J. BALCOM,

Proprietor. TU

fir______ ' Sis'

s

HOOPS^T-CLASS 
j line will

the
C. C. Richards & Co. 

Dear Sir»,-For
Wolfville, Nov. 19lb, 1894. “YARMOUTH" KI bava

heart aad an easy
- at all eeasons of I FOR SALE OR TO LET ! ='- ■ »“BOSTON,” every27toifSSAffi’lti

y acre* land mostly cultivated ; 
over 100 fruit tree* juet coming into 
beating. Buildings iu good condv.ion. 
for further particulais apply to

MBS DANIEL EAGLES, 
Grand Pre, July 8th, 1897. 3mo«.

-------------------- --------- ----------------- -------

Pail.riNTIL farther notice, commencing 
u Jane 24th, one of these 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Tuesday, Wh—it, Friday and Sat
urday EVEN1SG9 after arrival of the

SlEBSti
■ B$e;
mfiwm
Sot. Æà ’SSL

The
lE 1 qualitiesFOR steamerstweettbe theater* and concert ball* there are 

large cloak rooms, where hats and fur* I A roan fcy dying, and hi* good 
are left without the smallest eafeguatd ;1 wi[e waa tending him with homely but 
the performance over, each one ag*>R 1 affectionate care. “Don’t you think you 
take* poiseseion of hi* effect*, and en | eat a bit of something, Jvhn ! Now 
accident never occur*. Tbe inhabitant* 
are accustomed to expect a feciprocal

lue.

House on Main Str 
copied by S. C. West,

,ieK’ “rlf

• !
Pickford

2 moB

to

wbat can I get fer you t"
With a wan emile he answered feebly : 

Lions of every il»}' I “IVell, I seem to smell e-hem a eooking 
moat of the tremweye in I mmewbares ; I think I could do with e 
nductere bave been diqien». mtle M, of 
le pewenger himself deposits ' 

hie Un ore in e little till pieced at tbe

W. J. Balcom
e^.assfJRBS
Pereooal Property at a moderate rate.

— , N.B. 11 ’ ' 1Coach tohas secured an

i
“Ob, no, John dear," she enswered,

Tk*1- G. N. nURPHY, M. D., W
University of Dalbonde, Bellevue 

College, New York,
Specialist on diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat.
lerByes examined end glasses adjast- | M|.

■ jSÏÏZVS'SSiï
the^erening’of the......................

r«ch.l f x _ suited at 1
. ... , , . tween the— rthcr* it, like plucking our- me

irAyt,v,it,t-
The scales need in the London Mint 

Kitchener believes that a|are so beautifully balanced that they can

le^the" ZZTZ S3 :il
, , . . ,| education twice a week.

dfi
to

9
ji’f1 t. m

aBepe, to
world& in-I

_____ARCHI
Halifax,

of

■ of a of
are ptepai 

Uunl work.6
i

Vv:

» lin.*

»

3È

_
E • •I

leather.

tensor
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